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Chiral alcohols and amines are common motifs in many natural products and 
drug intermediates. They are very important building blocks in the pharmaceutical, 
flavors, fragrances industry, agrochemical and other chemical industries. In recent 
decades, the synthesis methodology of chiral alcohols and amines has been in a 
popular research. The methods include asymmetric hydrogenation, asymmetric 
transfer hydrogenation and biological method. However, the asymmetric transfer 
hydrogenation has attracted extensive attention because of its economy, 
environmental friendly and mild reaction conditions. 
In chapter 1，the asymmetric transfer hydrogenation of ketones and imines are 
reviewed. Chemists have developed a series of transition metal catalysts with high 
activity and excellent enantioselectivity. 
In chapter 2，we developed a novel co-catalyst system with metal-centered 
chirality. The chiral and catalytic center was located at the metal center, realizing the 
transfer of chirality. This kind of catalyst will be stable in water system, high 
temperature, acidic and alkaline conditions for the octahedral structure and rigid 
frame. We applied the co-catalyst system to the ATH reaction of ketones successfully, 
obtained chiral alcohols with high yield (90-99%), excellent enantioselectivity (26 
example, up to 99% ee). In particular, the catalyst loading can be reduced to 0.002 
mol %, which was one of the best catalysts for now. In addition, the reaction can be 
extended to gram scale, reacted in aqueous solution, low temperature and mild 
conditions, which provided more ideas for the future industrialization of ATH 
reactions catalyzed by transition metal catalyst.  
In chapter 3, this part of work was involved in the preliminary inquiry of the 
asymmetric transfer hydrogenation of imines. We found that the co-catalytic system 
can catalyze the ATH reaction of imines, synthetize the tetrahydroisoquinoline 
















catalytic activity and enantioselectivity (1 mol% of catalyst, 50% ee), and the further 
optimization of this reaction are onging in our laboratory. 
In chapter 4, we presented the work summary and outlook of the following 
work. 
Key words: asymmetric catalysis, co-catalyst system, chiral-at-metal, aymmetric 




























Scheme 1.1 Synthesis of chiral alcohols or imines via catalytic asymmetric  



























式 1.2 首例钌配合物用于催化酮参与的 ATH 反应 
Scheme 1.2 Asymmetric transfer hydrogenation of ketones catalyzed  
by Ru complexes for the first time. 
 
1.1.1 钌配合物催化酮参与的不对称转移氢化反应 





























——MK-0417（98% ee, 95% yield）[11]。 
 
式 1.3 在三乙胺/甲酸体系中钌配合物催化酮参与的 ATH反应 
和可能的反应机理 
Scheme 1.3 Asymmetric transfer hydrogenation of ketones in a formic 































式 1.4 手性氨基醇修饰的钌配合物催化酮参与的 ATH反应 
























顺利催化反应，获得高达 99%的产率和 96%的对映选择性（表 1.1）。考虑到合
成催化剂 1-15 的第二步反应条件类似于催化反应的条件，因此他们猜想可否将
合成催化剂的第一步反应产物——钌二聚体 1-16 直接用于催化反应。令人激动
的是，他们成功的获得了催化产物（96% yield, 66% ee）。 
表 1.1钌配合物 1-15和钌二聚体 1-16、1-17 催化酮参与的 ATH反应 
Table 1.1 Asymmetric transfer hydrogenation of aromatic ketones catalyzed by 
complex 1-15 and Ruthenium(II) dimer 1-16, 1-17. 
 
entry catalysts t (h) yield [%] ee [%] 
1 1-15 18            99        96 
2 1-16 1 96        66 
3 1-16 (S/C = 1000) 7 83        67 
4 1-17 21 99       96 
5 1-17(S/C = 1000) 45 99       93 
虽然反应的对映选择性不是很理想，但相较之前发展的这类催化剂（86% 
yield, 58% ee）已经取得了初步的成功。这样的结果让他们看到了这类钌二聚体
原位催化反应的潜力，在催化剂 1-16 基础上进行修饰，合成了催化剂 1-17，仅






















2005 年，Morris 小组首次报道了 Ru/diphosphinite/diamine 配合物用于催化酮
的 ATH反应[18]。研究结果表明，这类催化剂的催化活性（TOF = 30 h-1）高于单
纯的手性二胺/钌配合物或手性双膦/钌配合物（它们的 TOF 值约为 10 h-1）。它
们通过对催化剂的优化，发现具有更强刚性结构的催化剂 1-22 的催化效率高于





式 1.5 手性二磷酸酯/二胺/钌配合物催化芳香酮的 ATH反应 
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